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Boys In the Woods
For many years ~'e h..ve used 18-ye.r

old boys in the woods on fire p::Ltrol work
:md In odd jobs around the lon-Inl" oper
ations. LalIt yelY' we a.eeepted a few boys
even YOUDl"er, This year 1..0 the face of
the shonal"e of man powu we ha"e taken
on a ve'l" larre number of 16 and l1-year
old boys but the draft has cut down to
the v:mlshlug point the number of boyS
18 )'ean otd and older.

We ha\'e learned that there is a. ,·ut
dlUeI'V!ce between bandllnl" a few youncer
boys scattered throuCh a laree number
of older boys and men; ilnd h:l.ndUtII
the younCV bo)'ll In the mD.S!i without the
benefit of the steadylnl" Influence or
older people.

The pen:ental"e of falJure has been
hll"her th:l.n ",'e expeded.. Bomeslelaaess,
playfulness a.nd outril"ht insubordination
have out Into this year's erews,

The boys who have stayed throul"b
bave demonstrated a. sturdy runedness
of eharacter, sometimes under diffleult
eireu.mstances. that will remain II. SOu.r<le
of satlsfaetion to each of them In yean
to eome.

These boys were taken on as 11 war
measure. The,. were asked to play the
parts of men. They ha.ve come tbrDu&:h
bandsomely and to them ahd their pu
ents we send both our appreciation and
our con.vatulatlons. Our company lrlU
al\\'"lLYs need men and bo)'s of this type.

C. L. BllLLINGS,
General Manal"er,

Vol. vm Number 10
LewfsUln, Idaho, July, 1943
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Brush camp-Association Meodtr.1J

Ollt to work ot 6 :45 A, M.

BRUSH PIL~RS---1943 VINTAG~
Tetn age youngsters from Pacific Northwest states and a score or more of

d--1l'tSt states are this summer piling forest bruSh in P.F.!. forests. Reckoned
!he measure of a war contribution their efforts rank high on the positive side,

"'Ol"k is an important and necessary one if the risk of forest fires is to be
tllimized and when it is remembered that the only bomb to ever JaB on the

t. S. mlinland was calculated to .set a forest fire, the importance of employing
t.!£)' possible preventive against such fires is easy to understand.

HOOIesickness and unfamiliarity with forest work has claimed heavy casu
. from among the youths and has caused a considerable turnover in per-

nceI among some of the crews. As was expected, the boys have a lower fatigue
. than does an older man, a stronger inclination to congregate and visit

3t work, and quite often a naturally mischievous nature that defies sup
and blossoms at intervals into rather startling actions. The overall

ItlIltplishment, however, has been good and the teen age lads who pile brUSh
AssocIation, at Brown's Creek, at Camps X, 36,51,52. and oul of Elk River

am high praise. Their few shortcomings, as compared to mature men, re
~Ol1ly a bit of tolerant understanding and watchful supervision.

largest single camp of brush pilers is located at the Clearwater Timber
·a.tion headquarters on Reeds Creek, It sprawls along orie side of a meadow
is fringed with tall second growth timber, aftermath of P.F.!. selective

'ng. Along the opposite side of the meadow runs the Camas Prairie railroad
~10lY it a main highway with daily bus travel to Lewiston. The camp falls

short. of the primeval with showers, eight-man bunkhouses, an improvised
, irJIball field in the meadow, softball diamond, basketball court, and other

(COntinued. on page tour)



P,geTwo THE FAMILY TREE
There was no objection to fr

quality at Ih,? stockyard. In f...1.
seemed genumely pleased to
hay, but from Headquarters Qqlf

of morta.l anguish. Logging sujk'i
dent Howard Bradbury gave \1

positive faShion to a statellltr.l
the hay, although top galle,
hardly worth $24 per Ion. Coni!
with proof that other p3nib
willing [0 pay $24 per ton fq
h3y, superintendent Bradbul)·.
a resourceful character and
quick in the head, admiucd lit
been hasly in saying the hi,
ceived at Headquarters frcC
Clearwater thistle patch was of I
grade. He confessed with seemirx
luctance that close inspection u
b:lles revealed the hay 10 hal't
improperly cured. to be moold\
to have turned a tobacco brov.~
fermentation. In his judgtlltll
would prove altogether unpab.tUi:
slock in the Headquarters am
would likely prove a 10lal ~
Bradbury is said to also hm:
tioned in reproving fashion tilt
dam of taking money out of one
simply to PUl it in the other II:
have spoken soflly to Mr. T
brotherly love. However, ;\Ir
either had his deaf ear aul, QI

bit short on brolherly love.
Now ies haying time ag:lin at

water and the second crop tw
wise been purchased by Headqm:
without further discussion or
All of which has broughl 10 f
Troy a disturbing suspicion tIul
perintendent Bradbury in rann
gards the hay as pretty much t

gain. This has caused him 10
a sharp protesr to the effect lhii
ceiling price at which he rna)' ~
hay is far too low and must be
by Ihe O,P.A., who should also
the price increase retro-:lcli,'e lD
elude crop one,

'------
Pray, find no fault with the lIP:I

limps, or stumbles along the road.
you have worn the shoes he .-c..,
struggled beneath his load. Theft 
tacks in his shoes that hun. thougb
away from \·i~v. or the burdeo Itt'
placed on your back, might cause
stumble, too.

----

Juh

"Ho\\' do )'011 know vour wife cD
illg around while you ~ere a\\'~yr

"Well, I C2me home unexped~
found a couple of stray mules ~
bed."

He: "Honey, l've brought sonu:thll
the one I love best. Guess wbal it

She: "Must be a box of cigars,"

Clearwater Hay Field
Pays Dividends

Thirty acres of hay land within the
Clearwater unit planl grounds have
already this year returned a sizeable
p!ece of r~venue, according to ship
pmg supenntendent Dave Troy, self
styled expert hay farmer who claims
credit for the fancy yield. First cut
ting totaled fifty-five tons. and was sold
at a ceiling price of $24 per ton. Three
carloads (52 of the 55 tons) were
shipped to Headquarters, Idaho, with
the odd three tons going to a local
stockyard.

THE f AMI!.y.:fREE decided that as long as the potatoes
'." ':: •• : ."' • 1;TO\\' under the ground there's no use

• -' , • ~ ~ <> ~ : ; ::; : lvorrying about whal grows on tOP of
: : .. -'he ground, and the way to clear out

-r /-4 ••" Ihe weeds is \0 mow the patch. Mem-
~ '. . ~~ :':: ber Gilbertson is said to be rapturous--

.' 7)~'1;" Iy occupied with spitting tobacco jU,ice
-.:\\ at potato bug targets to the exclUSion

~ .,..." of all other matters of importance.
A short time back a bit of pre

harvest fumbling at the base of the
potato vines convinced gardner Graue
that all was nOt well below and that
the yield was vcry apt to fall short
of earlier predictions made by a facile
and momentarily unguarded tongue.
Followed a conference, and the syn
dicate voted some last minute expend·
ilures to save face. Weeds ha\'e been
removed and 'tis said five different

Leo BodIne brands of fertilizer have been fed the
plants in addition ro the verbal brand
which has long been present in volume
:md potency but doesn'l mix well with
the soil,

Not all of gardner Graue's worries
are local. Back in St, Paul an old
friend recently penned a wrathful let
ter to the luckless potato-man, The
leuer, from Charles McGough, reveals
lhal when Mr, Graue last visited St.
Paul it was planling time for victory
gardens. and Ihat he brashly took over
supervision of the McGough garden
plot. Mr. McGough reports he has
since learned Ihat the proper way to
plant a garden is not to mix all the
seeds together and S<J\V them broad
cast. He wants to know where r..'lr.
Graue acquired his agricultural knowl
edge and polishes off the leller by acid
ly staling he doubrs Mr. Graue knows
which end of a seed should be upper
mOSt when pLanted.

Gardner Graue meantime eagerly
consults his d.ai1y newspaper hoping
for an end of the war and of victory
gardens.

----

A perplexing and annoying situation
confronts Rutledge unit manager
Graue. Early in the year he publicly
classed himself a gardner second to
none and crawled way out on a limb
wilh assertions predicting the yield
and quality of his potato crop
as compared to that of olher gard
ners. His associates, including the ed
itor of The Fomily Tree, accepted the
statements at their face value.

First mistake in the course of events
that have since shaped the Graue
dilemma seems to have been made
shortly after the opening verbal gun
was fired. Two partners were requisi
tioned by expert pot:lto-man Gr:lue to
share with him the glory of raising
the best potatoes in all the Coeur
d'Alenes. Accordingly a polato syndi
cate was born of Graue, Belknap and
Gilbertson. At that time senior syndi
cate member Graue was so imbued
with the spirit of the thing that he
neglected to mention to his compa
triots that in addition to sharing the
glory of producing the best potatoes,
members Belknap and Gilbertson were
to share the gardening chores as well.

The potato syndicate seems headed
for evil days. Senior member Graue
is allegedly too busy to wield a hoe,
besides possessing a keen dislike for
blisters. Member Belknap has re
sorted to deductive reasoning and has

Ga rden ing Trou ble
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The ten per cent minute man flag
still flies at Rutledge where a .27%
increase of wages to war bonds was
posted for the month of June, in·
creasing the plant average from
10.02% to 10.29%, aDd keeping th~

Coeur d'Alene plant well out in the
lead in the percentage of wages to the
purchase of war bonds.

Clearwater and Potlatch finished in
a dead heat with an e.....act duplicate
average of 858%. representing an
increase al Clearwater of .11 % and
a drop at Potlatch of 1.06%. Both are
still considerably shy of the 10% goal.

Top ten departments from among
the three mills were:
Townsite, Potlatch _ 17.2%9C,
4_... R,d)uU &: Give Depts.

CleaT'll'ater _.__ 14,23%
P01lfeT Plut, PoUateh 13.29%
RepllUlt, Clearwater 13.19%
Pond, Sawmill &: Lath, RaUC!dl'e _ 12.99%
Shlpplnc Dock. Cleanra.ter tUO%
Gn.ders, Clea.nrater lZ.19ero

Shed. Shlpp1nc, Replant &: 4-sq••
RIlUedftl _. .__...__.__ 11.960/0

Plaut Offlees. Clearwater ._.._. U.69%
Pre.-to-Iop, Potlateh __..__.__ 11.55%

Lowest three departments were:
Tra.rulportatlon, Clearwater ._.._ 4.62%
Po.....er Plant, Clearwater _.___ U8%
Pond, Clearwater _....__......_......._.. 5.10%

Plan! averages were:
RuUedfe _.._ _ _ _ _. 10.29%
PoUat4h _ _._ _ _ __ _... 8.58%
Clearwllter _ ....•._ __ _............ 8.58%

First Girl: "Wh:u's a military obie<:tive.
Helen?"

$ccond Girl; "Walk past those soldiers
on the corner and )'ou11 lind out."

Page Three

Rutledge Buys More
Bonds

make them better- The course consists of
shop .....ork and lectures and last. but not
least. olle test after another. Tomorrow
..... iII mark the end of the lirst phase of the
course. It consists of the. track and the sus
pension system. There sure is a lot of
difference in the tank trad:: and the track
of the cats back in tbe woods.

It is plenty hot down here and the sweat
makes }'our clothes sloppy all the time.
The tall trees and cool running trout
streams of Idaho sure euter m}' dreams.
Hope to get home on a furlough when the
school is o\·er. Tell the fellows hello for
m~

[11 the last \Vorld War, four thousand
llI~n were killed in the ten minutes before
the Armistice w:as decbred. Multiply thaI
ten minutes b}' hours and thys and weeks,
and months, ;lnd even years and )·ou will
rl'2lizl'. to what extent the power to shonen
ihis war, and 53\'e the lives of thousands
of our boys, lies within }"OUr pocket and
JOllr power. BUY BOi\tDS!

-Fannie Hurst.

THE FAMILY TREE

From TIS Robert Bedwell, Fort
Knox, Ky.

I gOt a bre.k when Ihe anny deddt<! to
send me to school here.. The course gives
tell weeks' instruction in medium tank
maintenance and it sure is a grand COurse.
1 am learning quite a bit each da}·. So far
my grades ha\'~ ~n good and 1 hope. to

From TIS Percival J. Eller, Camp
San Luis Obispol Calif,

This outfit I am with is Ivithollt a home
but we hope to find a pennanellt home
soon. J was in Los Angeles while the
"zoot suit" trouble was going on, but only
saw one fight. Thcre were almost as many
M.P. and police on the streets as soldiers
and civilians cOlnbint<!. All the hotds were
full so we slept in an all-night the-ltre.

From Pvt. Gail Cloninger, Camp
Maxey, Texas

The outdoor pictures in the June issue
oi The Family Trtc caused me to be more
lonesome than txer for the great nonhwest
and evttything that makes it what it is.
The 'Vaha Lake scene would cause anyone
to le.n-e the south and head to.....ard the
nonh woods. I'm hoping ever)' day to get
back: to Lewiston again, h~re men are
men and women wear shoes every day I

I!llJ

Cll5tDm! of these natives sure seem
'lkr are still living in about the
$u.on :tgt. Their methods in build

or erude :llld slow but nevertheless
~1't wme beautiful homes. There is
I \'qfelation here and everything .is

Ilia: ami green. It really gets wann m
dl:< but on~ nearly freezes with three

hlmkm at night.

..ood 'll'U a doggone nice town to
U(IIIlIJ in. The broadcasting studios

. us tid::ets most any time and I
IDtlY nry good shows. Ken Murray's

I~ of 1943" was the but wter
I $l'll in tOWIi. He hOld a little of

From Pvt. Frank Gripp, Camp Liv
~Ion, La.

ItlI DOW stationed at ump Livingston,
and :1.111 doing duty her~ at the

"UIlIIkllt camp for prisoners of war. We
a k.1 or Gennan prisoners he.re in the

:mllI:llt camp and a lot of guard duty.
_olher is damn hot to PUI it mildly
lmtI to get a little worse ever)' day.
about a hundred degrees in the shade
w there isn't much shade.

fre Pvt. John Hendley, Swne
dm in North Africa

r.... Nelsoo M. Abbott, Al\1M 3jC,
5eaewbere in the Pacific

I t;l,'c bcf;n in the Navy fifteen months
Illd have. sew a lot of country. I
add a good share of it wasn't so dry.
lay boot training in San Diego after
1 spent six months attending avia-

machinist mate school in Chicago.
tht 1 :l.lIended the a~riat gunners
for four w~s in Jacksonville, F1or-

011 my wa}" to San Francisco, 1 saI
:l few da}"s at home and that was
a treat. After leaving San Francisco

I IceD points unknown so I'll h.\\·e to
tiling about that.

..wYing in the squadron Storeroom
my work very much. It is cer

br from uninteresting or monote
Eftry dar brings something new and
~ problem to solve.. There are

oi chances for ad"ancement for
who will stud}' and work. The

. MfU uri)' and enw late around here.
. '1,J-Mur "'ce:k is just something in the....

~* §I:I:1VICI: LI:TTI:I:1S *
r- !lid Lt. Howard Johnson, From Pvt. George Kolasa, Alaska

Lake City, Utah We ba\"c a fine libTary here with plenty
. . of good books and the best magazines. One

.mung.10 ~Y the .Curu~ C-46, and can also play pool or softball if he feels
thlllg IS so bIg I S\1; earklknh~ so inclined, and for a few days after pay*

1 11 Headquarters w~ld 100 ~ma cia}' mere are 31""3)"5 certain games of
~ \'v'c Be..... up mto the mld~~c chance. 1 have handed out a few expensi\'c

the: Salmon the other day. t 5 lessons \ola C<lI"ds but ha.e Steered dear
bautiful co~ntl'}' but nOl :u good of the dice. It a'1w2.)"s looked to me like

1U'C up there In ~Iea~ater county. it was hard on the knees besides waring
IlUt Iu.. ~'ecL.-s 1m gOUlg to get to OUt )"our trousers.

If to) Moscow and Headquarters. I I h:ave seen many articles bearing the
bI1u the warehouse so low that stamp -Wc}'erhacuscr." I'm nOl cemin

-= IGU the pants off old Jackson Me· the,' were all from Potlatch Forests Inc.,
but some of them w~rc. It is hard to ;ealiu
th~ man)' changes that ha"e: tak~n p1ac~

her~ in th~ last year. Espttially .....hen the
c1emwLS wer~ the chief foe. All th~ tales
of bliuards you have read are absolu~c1y
true.. In fact I get rath~r an ~mpty ftt-hng
in my stomach when I think of another
winter approaching.

Night tiie hasn't both~rt<! me any the
past year. I ha\'e been told that whiskey
is available if one ares to pal' the racket
eers price of thirty-five dollars per quart,
but at that price }'ou don't have any desire
to look for the Colts with crocheted tails,

This is a sportsman's paradise. Fishing
here almost isn't any fun. It's j\lSt like
fishing for perch in Winchesler L.lke only
the fish }'ou catch aren't perch. About the
onl}' wild animal I ha\'cll't sccn SO far is
the brown bear, but from some of their
tracks T belie"e they arc as large as claimed.

Well fellows I dOll't seem to have any
thing morc to relate. It will surely seem
good to get back to the pille woods once
more. Maybe when this epic. struggle is
over we can all gel together and hash over
the hisiOr)' of World War Two.



THE PAMD.oY TREE

appetite, ftQd col.d5, coll5tipa!illll,
:.tche, dizt}· spells, sore feet. n
overwhelming disinclination to
There are OCCl5ional cases of II
much ""aler with auendant >\
orders.. l\ sprained ankle- may Ir~
in camp, There arc frequent rnikI
.sunburn. But the. day when 16
(Ii a hundred lind teo failed to
work the rnson gi,'en (:l!rDOl.t
lind with complele frankness) WllI
sleep, The d:Jy wa.s Jul}' 6th. end
day holiday during which
brush pilers spread bn",ise. tOOrlR
in :.til directions. Some hitdlaf
~",-iston, others Inl\'ded farther
viC\\' as mud!. country as
returned to camp al a ble hour
1""'0 da)'S of bitch hikiug lind .
hiking.

Bull-oook for the c:amp (the I
dividual ...·ho swamps OUt the
and is respoos_ibIe for camp
in geller-d) is Roben Merrick of
Kentucky, aliu "'The Deacon:' ~
wrth 1I sl.o"" drawl and is a.s unntllot
torn·up bunkhouse as his JP«Q
indicate. He is a second year man J:
and doesn't mind bu!l-cooking, Cat
u\-ell pays him high praise aDd 1

trip Ihrough some of the bunkhoalU
"bed lImple proof that ""The
earns his money the hard "'-a1, T
men aren't exactly good housekte,al
e\'eT),thing from personal efftets II
Cola bottles were strewn 1IT0\Ind tilt
houses, Reading tastes ob,'iousl,
the comies, wild west thrillers. ~

Brush piling in the Il.·oot!s is
direction of P.FJ. forester Jatir
and assistant Ale<: I-Iarbison, both 01:
ha"e been loaned 10 the Timber
Associations (POIllIlch ;till! a
for the summer, CrC\\' forl'1nt1l
cardul and explicit instructiDlll
Baggs and Harbison. 8o,'s are
enough apart while working 10 al'llid
bilil)' of an accidental injuT}' from I
lessl)' wielded pickaroon (bnlsh au
are caillioned against drinking lOll
waler, ;:Ire nOI allowed to congr

First oid_PlJlIl Kl'iJlolr

of }'outh.s ",he h:l\'c a rdth'e urge to try
their ~rl..-smanship 011 other youth equally
p<>sSeSSCd of the $3.mt' desire. However, only
a few such tomplimentary exchanges of
egg barnges by truckload5 of boys lea\'ing
camp for a daJ"s wark were needed to SO
5h:u'pc:n the eye of camp boM ta\'ell Ihal
egg smugglif\¥ h'lS b«omt- hardl)' worth
lhe effort.

l...caving d~ b~kfast tull ellch bay picks
up :II $.3.ck that ront:llins his lunch for Ihe
da}·. The choice of food is not left to
indi\'idUllI lut.. lIS in previous yeaTS, In
>IClId, lunches are put-up by the rookbolllil:
crew, and 1I betler balanced lunch has been
thl; result with less food ~'15lage. Last
}'car--> bf'U5h crc..s (b.rgtly sc\'entc:c.-n and
eighteen fears old). wilh the p~rogativc
oi scltding their o",'n lunches ..crc much
gil'en to living on past!'}', l\ pte per bo)'.
per lurw::h, ...-as Done 100 much, but early
fatigue: Iatu in the dlIy and a troublesome

stomach werc never associated with too
lIluch pastry in the minds of Ihe afflicted.

Six forty.live is the hour for departure
from camp and the bars leave in crews of
20 to 25, troweling br truck OUI into the
forest. Each crew has an adult foreman
and two or three straW bosses of tcc:n age
....ho had been carefully selccted because
of particular qualifications. The Straw
bosses r«e1,-e an additional 5c per hour
as also do bo)'S who were in last year's
crews and are in their second ,'ear of brush
piling, •

:\t camp things quiet down with de
panu~ of the crews. but the~ is plenty
of ",'ork for those leil behind. Paul Krid
ler. first aid and reucation director (ath
!dic CflaCh from a CWar Rapids. 10Wl!.,
school). makes a tour of inspection to
discO"er if there an: any sick in camp that
ha,'e DOt reponed. Each day finds scnraL
Causes and Sympton15 vary ""ith indh-idual
personality. MO$t freqlJCflt di.50rder, al
though seldom admitted. is homd.tcltness
which ,'ariously m.J.nifesu iuelf as loss of

Brush Pilers
(Continued froa:l. pqe ODe)

recreational facilitiu. Camp building$, u*
cepl lhe eight-pun bunkbotues, arc those
fonnuly u$Cd by the Ch'i!ian ~rvation
Corps and the: long dining roocn 0lXUp)'1ng
e:ttllef po.>lUoa ,,·ithin the amp affords
Sll!FaOcnt $~ to (ted the entire pa..onnel
al onc: sitting. Thc: Associuion meadow
;l}so hoIoh anlXhu camp, a small lent cit)'
directly ill froUl of the brush pilc:n' camp
that prO';des Quaners for SOllIe thin)' boys
who are kepi busy working at blister rust
control Theirs is a separate entity to iudi
,,-jth different \O'orkil1g hours, their 0"''11

cook. ;llId separate supen'ision. There arc
frcqucm :uhlclk (:omtsU between lhc: two
camps, but the blister rust bors with only
an approximate: founh of the llumber
pr~m in the brush piters' e::tmp are at a
distinct (li~,d\'::1I113gC in re<;nlitil18 athlC:leJ.

Pivotnl l~int of the Co111lp at Association
ill the mcss It:!.l!. It is there the da)' begins
»ilb break fan ,It 6:00 A. M. and the firsl
h..1.rsh clang of the: breakfast bell brings
boys from all dire1:tions on Ihe double.
t\lInOSI Ilt.fore the echo has quieted every
boy ill camp .... ill haH: seated himself wilhin
the IIICSS han where plates of ~con, eggs,
hotcakes :.tnd breakfast cereals p;!.ss speedil)'
bolck and forth untit emptied and tossed
to a flunkey for a relill. There is lillie con
\'Cfsation at meal time. Eating receives un
dilidcd auention and the nois)' clatter that
marks enthwiaslic usc of \mife and fork
more than drowns out the footstcp5 of
c;amp boss Carr Lavell (school teacher
frORl Cedar Rapids, lo",-a), :.tS he patrols
the mess hall to mainuin order and dis
courage tllO ilagrant an applic:ltion of
boarding house rC':lCh, a method elfceti\'l:ly
employed to atc\lmnl:ue a plale load of
choice item>, Dl.ltler not the risk of poking
(lut a neighbor's 1')'1: ....ith a sharp tonged
iork, Camp boss u\'cll is also on hand
to 5tt, ituob.r as possible, lhat each boy
e:us a well-balanced meat Likewise it is
hk responsibilit)' to St'\" that food is not
wasted nor smuggled OI1t for a sham batik
bter in the <by. The spirit of )ooUlh being
",-hat it i>.. and an egg being a vel'}' nice
missle ind«d and filting the hand just right
so to speak, tbe consumption of boiled eggs
",-hen sen.-cd at brnkf:.tst is high. but not
alwa)'S, regrettably, as the result of an
appetite ior boiled eggs. Many find Ihrir
"'":I)' to the. grQt outdoors in the pockets



'-Boggs Ilrld Hllrbi.unJ-field super-
. Ur.crr-Cllrr UJvIll-<amp boss

\'isit 011 the job, 3re shown how to use the
pickaroon, advised as to proper clothing
and proper footwear.

On the job mOSt of the boys slrip to the
waist. Some wear gloves. All eventually
become tanned and work hardened. Many
acquire real skill with the pickaroon but
!.here is still a considerable number of
broken pickarooon handles to be repaired
each week. C.T.P.A. boss Bert Curtis rc·
cenlly took note of sixty odd pickaroons
thaI required new handles one week end
and Ia~lcd the breakage proof that a boy
wielding a pickaroon 3nd striking at a
limb doesn't always hit where he's aiming.

Curtis, who is state lire warden for the
Clear\\'ater in addition to being head of the
C.T.P.A., has charge of bntsh disposal
work in the Clearwater. Recognizing in
his camps of boy brush pilers an important
source of manpOwer in the eveni of a forest
lire, the boys early in the summer received
successi\'e Saturdays of lire drill. Training
included the lise of polaske. shovel, and
other fire-lighting tools. Fire lines were
hacked out with the boys alternating at
different tasks to get lhe know-how of all.
Results proved well worth the effort ex
pendc<1. Tht: boys learned quickly, but tired
after a few hours and in actual fire-fighting,
if lhere is any, will ha\'e to work shorter
shifts than do regular smokt: eaters.

A bit of applied psychology by Curtis
generated extra interest in learning to use
a crosscut saw. The ps)'chology consisted
of a reminder that Jimmy Phelan, when
coach at the University of Washington,
used log sawing as it means to develop
rh),thm and peak physical condition among
his football players. The worth of learn
ing how to use a S:IW immediately assumed
a phenomenal value and if Phelan's con
ditioning method can be relied upon to
develop expert football players there will
be man)' a high school football coach this
fall who will owe Curtis a \'ote of thanks,

The Brown's creek camp of bnlsh pilers
has an extra "unusual" that will provide
the boys of the camp with talking material
for a long timc to come. The unusual is
a group of interned haJian seamen, sixty
odd in number, who are working at con-
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stnlction of Forest Scnice roads. Italians
and boys lh'c logether in the same camp
and fraternize freely. There is an exchange
of language instnlction, the boys picking
up some Italian, and the internees fast
adding to their knowledge of English. Both
bo)'!- and internees $Cbll immensely pleased
with the arrangement and the h31ians
arc models in deanliness of person and
quarters, They keep themselves exactl)' as
if abo.1rd ship, according to their captain.
who commands the camp.

"When can we get a regular logging job
at one of the camps?" is the question most
frequently asked b)' brush pilers who feci
that a week or tWO of brush piling has
qualified them for better paid jobs that
require skill and experience.

Comments of the OO)'S, oiten away from
home for the first tillie in their lives, run
the gamut from lively interest to bleak
despair. A lad from North Dakota is
quoted as saying "I'll be glad to get back
home where I can see the ground once
more--then: are too many trees in ldallo."
Another from \Vaterloo. 10wa, doing his
laulld'1' and industriously working with
soap, clothing and a washboard inquired
of a fellow laundryman wh)' there were no
suds. The fellow alongside took one look
and advi.sed. "turn the OOard O\'er Bud, and
use the rough side."

Bits of ingenuity have been displa)"cd.
A brush piler :l.sked a girl flunkey to go to
the movies with him. She accepted, and
he then asked her to iron his shirt so he
eOllld dress up befitting the occasion.

The brush pilers ha\'e an orchestra or
ganized frOln camp personnel. The jaln
sessions are something to be remembered.
It would be difficult to forget them.

The second cook. Bob Sheib, of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, has a true Alger road-to
success story. From brush piler to dish
washer to second cook in three weeks.
He professed amazement the first day as
second cook when the boys ate his pies.

One of the girl flunkies takes drum les
sons from a hrush pile:r musician. The
fee is likely an occ<lsional choice bit of
pastr)'. smuggled from the: cookhouse.

Such is the life of the 1943 brush piler
who is doing his bit in commendable fash
ion and finds pleasure in the doing I

Husband (answering telephone): ''1
don't know. Call the weather bureau."

Prett)· Young Wife: ''VIho was that?"
Husband: "Some sailor, I guess, He

asked if the coaSt was clear."

Teacher: "Now, can anyone 'give me 3.

sentence using the word 'diadem'?"
Elmer: "'P'eople who drive carelessl)'

diadcnl sight quicker than those who stOp,
look and listen."

----
A French refugee arriving in New York

was asked what was the attitude of the
French toward the British. 'We are both
pro- and anti-British," was the reply.
"Those who are pro-British sa)' c:ach night
in their prayers, 'Please God, let the gallant
British win Quickly,' the anti-British say,
'Please God, let the dirty British win right
away.'''



Camp 29-WashingloD c,..
After July ·hb Roy Porter,

man. was unable to return to tM
Alben Houke has wen O\'U.

some clean-up work where we
tbe deep snow last winter and XiIIIt
cats are working on Wl,~ 1
of all the roads used last winter. 1
of the cats are working the Spur the
thc main line at the top of lbc hi.

It has been impossible 10 sead
lunches to the men here, so, .0 •
allotment of mc:tt, we !la\'e bad b
lunches for most of the crew in
n'cl)'One rec:eh't;S an equal
plan is working out \'el)' wdL
put up at night so the)' will be frta
taken OUt in the morning.

All oi us are more or less
difference is that some insist on

River Camp
The onl)' aeth'ity in the. river

under the charge of Stan Profiiu.
getting equipment out of X and T
'A'here it ..'ill be needed. There
little clean-up work ntee:5$l.ry at l
of the camps ;md then these rim
\\'ill be idle until the)' ca.n be
another drive. Stan has some of
dri\'e cre.... ,.;th him, inclu~ BiI
Joe Ross, Don Spreiler and a fClr

Camp 55-Casey Creek s,.
Another month has rolled b).•

crew has eompleted o\'er ;a mile of
grade. If old Sol kreps up the IQOII
we will be able to move camp the i:rr
of September. This spur will be
eight miles long wJ\ell completed IDII
L1.p a lot of fine timber that an
the Wat effort.

Marko is cooking here noll'. III
to cooking, the cookhouse ere.... ht/;
other project, They bave a swarlll
housed in a nail keg, At least l!il:!
there is a swann there. No one
close enough to the keg to find OIl!.

Camp 40--Stony Creek
We were able to get out onlf ~

lhrce-quaners million fect of lop ill
but are now averaging over a
thousand per day and should hm t
run in August if the Osgood holds
It has a cr:u:k on the main deck ~
nOl know until later just how .."t:lI,
be welded.

Camp a5-1Uerry Creel
Actually we ha'·e twO camps bm

a total working force of 250 lllnI. 
is the Camp 37 crew under Bill G
working the 37 trucking chance.
Cimp 35 crew under Henry
who arc skidding on the upper
Merry Creek. Together the c:aJnII$
o,'er four million feel in July.

Camp 3~uth Fork of
River

The Camp 36 operation 1m •
compleld)' moved to the upper ~
the south fork of the Paloo..<ot.
Ihe cookhouse at Laird P;ark is
ating to feed 11 crew of brush piIrn
arc a\'cnging over 100,(0) feel.of
lb.y and should do \'el)' well dllrmc

Headquarters
The rain)' season has finally passed as

evidenced b)' the abscuee of cars in the
parking 101, proving thaI the ro.1ds to the
camp are in good shape, The fishermen are
getting farther from Headquarters tOO and
arc getting bigger fish.

Tn May 1942 engine 82 was wrecked-so
badl}' that it was nothing but a pile of junk.
Another old engine was purchased and
Headquarters machinists mixed the two
into a stiff brew, stirring well alllhe while.
From this conglomeration they have dis
tilled a shiny new engine, labeled "83."
They did a fine job, practically making the
engine from nothing,

We have IWO sm.:t\l Shetland ponies in
Headquarters thaI have excited much at
tention and comment around here. Not
long ago the office force wu startled to sec
the local dairy cows d2sh past at top speed.
A SC«lnd later out of the dust of the dairy
herd emerged ;t irightated Shetland. run
ning n fast as the cows. but in the. opposite
direction. It has not. been ~tisfactorily
decided just who scared who,

Bars arc seen ncar Headquarters eating
from lhe garbage pit nearl)' evel)' evening.
The)' don't seem 10 be much afraid of pe0
ple, and sometimes stay 1». the pit for sev
en.1 minutes if wab:hers mUe little noise.
Deer arc also often SCat, in the early morn
ing and late e\·U1ing.

Work is progressing rapidl)' on the new
lownsite and it should be readr for oc
cupant)' before long.

THE FAMILY TREE
beloVo' the bUs was ver)' good. Quite a
felO.' of lhe fellows wem in--juSI Otll;e-to
"« if it was truc-. The)' didn't $OI}' much
2boUI the fishing, but you should h:l\'c heard
them talk about Cunis!

Camp 51-Casey Creek
O\'(~r lhe Fourth of Jul, c.'\mp 51 be·

came more of a bo:lrding house than a
logging camp. The cookhouse dosed at
Camp 52 and the men who SU}'M in amp
nil back and forth on the spttdcr to gel
their ~als Q\"cr here.

Herb King lw been side and DOl able to
...·ork $0 Walba Bolls moved down when
the I~ng stopped :I.l 52 and is DOW load+
ing OUt Iog$ here ",'ith his erew.

Camp 27-Breakfast Creek
Camp ?i is s\'dnging into full production.

The truck landing has been rebuilt. A
big Genenl i.s loading oot trucks and
another GenenJ and a shen:1 arc skidding
~d ded:mg. Aher shuttling back :md
fonh to Headquarters C\'U)' day for a long
time Camp 2J now ha.s a nice ponable out
fit up the Break-b..51 Credc road about a
mile and a ~If from lhe landing. We are
probabl}' good for the summer here and
will then likely mo\'c again. Jobn lang
seth is cook ....ith Mrs. Langseth as second
cook. The)' are doing a fine job.

As in pra'ious months, mort than half
of our crcw Slay al home and dril'e back
and fonh to work, SO the si:te of the camp
and the siu: of the crew working here are
quite differenL

Now that it is summer with a \·eltSeanc.e,
you'd think we could forgel the winter's
snow, bUi on Jul)' 15th there was still quile
a bank of it left below the tum in tbe road
on the Breakfast Creek dh·ide.
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Camp 52-Casey Creek
Saturday, July l(kb, our. camp~

sawing, skidding and ~ding ~t10~
until old Imn winter arn\'u agam. At tts
peak C=Jp 52' h.d $UUlC 140 men, most of
lO·ho.'n hoJ,\'e 001\' becrt mnsferred 10 other
camps. Monday morning, July 12th! saw
them busy in t.hc.ir pew bomes WIthout
losing a single produaion bour. but I\'e like
to think ther are counti"" the da)'s until
ump 51 \!rill begin logging agailL

We still ha\'e a crew of 35 men who arc
bus}- COC\stmain¥ landings, doling, roads
aud su.'ing right-of-I\'aY in prcparalJOtI for
renewccl logging acti\'ity,

Miss Tcola Q;ari: hu uken cl1a~e. of
the cookhouse and is doing a \'C'1' sau,StaC-'
lOry job as cook. Our lone. f1un~t)', Shirl9
"'Speed" Bowling, is b:lIndllllg SIX ub~ m
gr.md s~'I~ ;uK! except for ;an OttaSlotul
spell of louesomentU for ~P 14 scctnS
bappy and contatted as chief f1unk~)'.

Friday, June 9th. Mr, HarT)' Rooney of
the Lewiston office. dcpartmeslt of food
points (alias ,tbe P.~.I, purcli2sing agen!),
p"e a very mtc.restmg talk.1It Commu~lIty
Hall ill Headq=rtcrs rcprding food POllltS
;and regulations. The mttting 1\'3.5 attended
by all camp cooks and clerks. After the
mc.c.ting the rotn returned to their rcspec
th'e eamps ..• wondering what next!

Camp 14-Beaver Creek
We have 187 Into in camp and that', ;a

big camp in anr man's woods. AI Gardner,
fonnu clerk ;It 14, is now at ump 29, re
placing Russ Davis \\'ho left for the n3\'Y.

W, T. Per!')', rigging slinger, gOt a finger
under the wrong cable during the month
;lnd is uow miuus another finger.

There arc six trucks hauling logs at
C:lmp 14, We "','onder what Ceo. McKinnon
woultl say if he were alive. He certainly
despised trucks; said Ihey made too much
noise, clC,

We tbink it should be "hats oW' to
Buford Barnes, Camp 14 forelmlt, who is
really getting production from an extreme·
1)' tough logging chance, Ole Vinsaud is
assistant to Buford and, as e\'cr)· jack
kno....s, Ole is a good nun to ha"e around.
VinS:lutl and Louis Swenson, strawboss,
were bolh r«ent ,·i.:tims of the matrimony
bug. There DlUst be. something in the air
around here.

Camp 54-Washington Creek
Phil Peterson has two crews double

shifting a sh(l\'el 011 tbe grade down Wash·
ingtOll Creek whtfe there is a small crew
at prestllt :is the gnding is not so heavy
and c;u]\'erts are being placed in the grade
instead of bridges.

A recent wcc1cend saw some hea\')' traffic
through Camp 54.........tlown tbe road that
connects with the Elk Mounu.in rood be
low which Washington Creek makes il vel')'
r.apid de5«'lll tl) tbe river. The COUDtr)·
is rough ;and the creek plunges over suc
cessive falls. Only with great difficult)· can
OtiC get. up or dO\ln\ the creek in this area.
RcaSOD for Ihe unusual tra\'d was that
C.T.P.A. boss Ben Cunis circulated a
story 10 the effect that the fishing down
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"I've been bitten by a dog," said the
excited lady brcalhlcssl~'. "antl I'm worried.
r undcrstand that when a dog bites ~·011 •

whatcI'cr the do~ has, yOll ~el.'·

''Then, madam, )·ou ha\'e a right tn
worry:'

"Why?"
'That dog just had cleven 111I11;."

Potlatch Plant
At the time the Potlatch plant closed

down on accoUill of a log shortage iollo",,·
ing shutdown of Ihe woods operations dur
ing the holidays of Jul)' 2. 3. 4 and 5. ahom
ion}' of the plant employees Ulilized their
days off by volunteering their services 10
local Tanchers who were short of help in
ha)'ing and han·estillg. Ranchers were ver),
appre.'ciath·e of the lift.

June was our biggest mOlllh for ship
ments witll sirlUl1 million feet of lumber
gOillg /0 ~(~Ir CUS/Olllers Iwd war IISf"S. An
all-time high ior Potlatch. Jul)' was con
siderably shon of the June figure but con
sidering down time because of the Founh
of July holidays Ihe toL.1 shipments figure
of tweh'e milllion wasn't bad.

Tramp: "Madam, 1 don't know where
my next meal is coming from."

Housewiie: "This is no infonnalion bu
reau, keep moving."

Rutledge Plant
As this is being written t11e log pond

has more logs in it than at an)' time since
dIe sawmill started cutting this spring. The
uture..Jooks promising. with-uniLmanager

Graue fervently hoping that woods boss
Renig really meant it whw he said that
Rutledge would get all the logs from
Camps 35 and 40.

The hogged fuel pile is stt:adily enl.ug.
ing. and we hope to have enough to keep
the dry kilns going when they are com·
pleted. }[. /\. Roberts, general contractor
iTom Portland. who is erecting the kilns
and has the contract for the entire job
(kilns and extra boiler). says that the work
is proceeding Oil schedule and satisfactorily.

The Pres-te-Iog plant has had difficult)"
in operating because of wet fuel but fore·
man Happ)' Rodeck has been running as
much as possible and consoling himself
with the thought that ollce the dry kilns
:Ire operating he won't be bothered with
wet fuel.

The warm weather has been a great help
to the crops in our ,'ictory gardens. The
only trouble is that the bllgs are begillning
10 become evident in increasing numbers.
Right now it looks like a wide open race
to see who gets the largesl 1)013tO.

"I don'l mind washing dishes for you:'
wailed the hen-pecked husband. "anti I
will even sweep the floors, bill [ ain't going
to run no ribbons through my nightshirt
just to fool the bahy."

Judge: "Vvhat brought you here?"
Lumberjack: "Two policemen. your

hOllor.'·
Judge: "Hmm·m. Dnmk, 1 prCS\lIllc?"
Lumberjack: "Yes sir, both of them. I

had an awful time gelling here."
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Fret!dom [s A Privilege Wonh Finane·
ing-8helf Out And Underwrite II!

to calculation of the time office, G)·ppos
BiUings and Rettig earned 17}1:c each for
themselves but they stayed to dinner and
3te up 45c worth of food each. Rumor has
it Boss Billings was heard to S:lY that given
a good saw partner he could do milch bet·
ler, Mr. Rettig being 100 small a man for
such he:l\'Y work.

Our lost time record because of accidents
has been clean 10 dale. We hope to keep
it that wa)' but the mailer of absenteeism
could be improved with some effort on the
part of the absenttes.

Clearwater Plant
The woods dep.1rtlllent can't claim all

the fishing. Lloyd Gilson. painter. went
fishing for b:lSS in the millpond on his
W3Y home irom work e,lfly in the month
and caught three beauties. the largest
weighing 6~ pounds.

There ought to ~ a la..... against it I
R:1lph Shownlter. trouble shooter in the
planer. opened his Inllch box the other day
and almost created a riot. There, on top,
was a roast duck complete with trimmings.
Further im'estig<ition revealed four chicken
sandwiches and a drum stick ... rumor
has it there was an immediate division of
wealth.

The mystery of the time office deepens.
Spotted from the air the truck was found
in the rivcr last week. badly wrecked. It
disapJlf.!ared irom in_front of time office
offici:tl Geo. Hudson's homc last FcbruaT)'.
Dragged from the river, onl}' the tires
looked good.

Ale "Bill Greell rtteived his wings July
lalh al tht' Arm:r Advanced Flying School
at Marf:t, Texas..

Cp!. Hank Graham. ex-SLIcker man
home on furlough from the amlY. :llld ?liss
rrene Muscat, box factor)' worker, were
married late ill July.

PLANT N~WS
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Bovill

1Ir BO"i1\ shops with construction
I1A direction of Irwin Fisher arc
ocaring completion. .\ roundhouse,

1 truck shop, and machine shOD art:
iII~. The parts department will
tiS installed shortly with Julius

"IX III ch;Irge.
<ack!milh shop, cupcnter shop. weld
(1(1. lind pilll: shop an~ yet to be com-

Camp 35-Sweetwater Creek,
Waha Lake

W· ha\~ uound ninety lIlen working
of which about 55 stay in c.1mp and

• rtJl dri\·e b3ck and forth from their
· Sillt'e Illuch of our skidding was
before tnlcking began, we still have
thrtc CiltS skidding logs. We have.'

p!:rwer saw with five men bucking and
· Nck (If it and have three gangs of

'" fclli~. bucking and limbing in addi·,
T~ d:l\c we have felled about 7,4QO,(XX)
. oi logs at Camp 53 of which 1,900,CKXl

Ilne been dclivered to the Lewiston
\1a eleven trucks. We have two
Trucking started on July 6th

we SlIffered many set·backs in July
nmdt l03der trouble and considerable

troablt, plus other mechanical troubles
JCtb number that "you name them we

Ihcln" isn't a bad description ph~ase.
t1'tl'~ our trucking operation has

lrom an original 60 io 70 thousand
rfnr da)' to that of August 2nd 01
oaoo we expect more.

\ Jl?l"ber of visitors ha\'e been here and
1ltUn:l'5ally c....pressed admiration of the

view of the valley below. AmOllg
...~ P.F.l. General Manager Billings

.\s51stant General Manager Rettig who
~o see if Camp 53 re:llly existed.

I). ended the day at the power
tfJf.n0;i wer: so intrigued by its <tction they

t feslst taking over and felling a
~f Of two. One tree fell victim to their
tIt$ but according to sawboss Al Kroll

rr:uOJt ~ "&'Joppa stump," an unforgivable
u lar as Al is concerned. According

CalToll. former tim~~per in the
WldJ woods and now with the Coast
-d. ns :z ,·isitor in 80\'ill during the

,r,ll:l Holmes. stenographer at the
· 1f3n'hOllst. returned (rom Seaule
cin: a -1th of July vacation with some
;u.ting trophies-a Japanese post card
pan of a Japanese unifonn captured

.\>m
, ~!.l.s Williams of Lewiston has been

mI ill Bovill as warehousemall and
· tbe new timekeepers hired is Hugh
~ formerly a tener in the fdaho

X'ational Bank at Lewiston.
bilnr gr.lde construction on the E<tSI
"": h:u been completed about two miles

Bovill. This grade leads to what will
rlIttWI~' be Camp 42 when the stee.! has
:'I ~id. TIle constnlction crew that
, the 42 grade has now been mO\'(;d
f lhe Elk River and are working on the

td running up Deep Creek beyond
ocitllds Camp 41 site. The Deep Creek

...·m be extended about two mites
'tItta G.mp 41 will be llIoved and late.'r
"lpied by loggillg crews.



Post-war applications of n~"
range from e\'ening dresses alii:
shirts to featherweight tents, d
shoes, durable and easily cleaned
bile upbolstery, rustless and s .
dow screttls. and sash cords that
as long as the house.

Soon to be distn'buted among pj
plo)'~ is a folder giving full ink
on the withholding tax. In~
tax is not as stilI as was ge~
and it is oot an additional tax. 11
a pa)'·as-you·go basis for the V"Jr
and annual income tax,

The ,50-calibre aircraft guns 'of"
cost $I,COl each can now be proda
$400 and in the redesign 52 poundl.
and two pounds of bronze are sa~1:Il.

An electronic device that rolb
road tracks and sprays white pain!
if unseen defects :Ire located has bt-
feded,

Du POnt advises that a water·
finish called "Airdex" has been
to treat clothing to give it a ",'ater·
finish. Many laundries and df)'-dall'l
said to already be equipped 10
clothing. The finish does nOl coat
face of the fabric but co\'ers the libt"
an in\·jsible film, permitting nom
ful circulation of air. So treated,
draperies. etc., will shed rain ZlIf
non-oily spots and stains,

Heredity is something every fIWI
believes in until his own son btgim
like a fooi.

----
Willa profound sorrow we note the

paslIinl' of two swell fellows, Capl.aln
Ernlo Bra8Ch, killed In acllon at Alto
in the Aleutians and Lieutenant
Lloyd SblUllle, killed In a. plane crash
while Inskuetlrll' a student pilot..
Bolh were Lewl.ston men. Capt&ln
Brasch was draft.sman and tnctneer
at the Clearwater mill before the war
and Lieutenant Shan,le W1I6 a ,.enera.l
ofIke employee.

LeI us mark their names on oor
ebarl'e account apln$t Tojo and his
alUes, and each of III 10 b1I way won:
a IIWe barder that the accollnl may
be coUedtd in IIdl, and with interest!

P.F.1. Logs Make Obstacle Course
Some &Ix thousa.nd fed of P oF.I. lop. espeda.Lly sdeeted for $lu from the

POnd. WUfl picked by lIae lIS1')' to build ODe of their flLmOU5 (or iDflLmous. d~
whether Of' not you lU"ie a eadet at the Lnriston Normal School) obstacle eounts.

Coa.c:h Merle Stonebraker of the normal, at ~I aD lnJilrudor In the
pI'OfnIIl fOf' cadela, labeb the COline one of the toUl'hest anywhere in the~
admlt. h&vl"l' selected the toUl'besl obstacles from a ~rIeS of oOur courses for
at the Lewiston Normal School FIeld.

Then: are • series of obsl.a.cles, ODe followinl' another around tbe bonier of 1M
fldd. Pldured 1Wo'fe III one of the toU&'hles •• , a sort. of torture chamber lhrwp
the cadet must. worm his way, ILJId, II'. lII'Orse than a series of successive w111db1111
Yoods. In the ~kpoundun be seen the I'oal ports of one of the soecer rle~ .... 1Ill
waJb of the normal ~w:n.

Land Board Inspects

The ,45-aJibre submachine gun which
before the emergency cost the government
$225 ha5 been replaced by a.n equally effec
tive weapon whidJ CO$ts onl)' $21.

In reponing the launching of a ship not
long ago there appeared a red hot descrip
lion of the prOCf:Cdings in a marine map
line as per the follollo'ing-"completing an
impressi\'e ce!"emony. the lo\'el\' daughter
t'lj the founder smashed a bottle of cham
p.:1gne o\'er her ~tem as she slid gracefullv
down the ways.." •

In late July two membcors of the: Stale
Land Board, accomp..m~ b)" state forester
Fr;mklin Girard, made a quick tour of in
spection through the Qe;lfw:llcr ;md O\'cr
into the Potl:ltch area. Othe.r members of the
flilny included Dr. Young from the Uni
\'Corsi!}' of Idaho, Bert Curtis. htad of the
Cle:u·....·ater Timber Protec.th·c Association,
and blister rust officials Swanson and
F<lulkner, who e~plained blister niSI work
to the group during the first w>" of their
inspection nip.

Potlatch Tim~r Protective Association
head Ray Weisner joined the group after
they left the Clearwater and wtucd the
area guarded by P. T. P. A. Forest service
offici:lls PerC}' Melis and A,;d Lundh also
spent some lime with the louring part)'.

From IcJt to right above are state forester
Girard. land bo.ud member C. E. Roberts
who is otherwise state superintendent of
schools, and bnd board member Cal
Wright who is otherwise Slate auditor.

The group were favorably impressed
\\ ilh brush piling work and paid high praise
to the men responsible. First day itinerary
included lunch :n the blister rust camp
near Pierce and dinner at the Brown's
Creek camp of the C.T.P,A, where bmsh
pilers and slxty-one Itali:ln internees are
quaner«1,

Following the tour of inspection, and at
the rtrommendation of la.nd board mem
hers Roberts and Wright, cutting specifica
tions for st,lte forest lands were revamped
to diameter limits similar to those: obsernd
by Potlatch Forests, Inc., on thor land.
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